**Remote Start/Security Systems**

**APS997E** – 2-Way LCD Command Confirming Remote Start/Keyless Entry & Security System
- (1) 5-Button LCD Display Remote Control
- (1) 5-Button Remote Control
- Single or Two user Programmable with Separate Control Outputs
- Programmable Active or Passive Door Locks
- Active or Passive Arming Selectable
- Parking Light Flasher
- Car Horn Output
- Remote Panic
- Multi Tone Mini Siren
- Push Button LED/Valet Built-in Antenna
- Remote Trunk Release
- DBI Port
- Telematica Port - Car Connection PRO Ready

**APS787E** – 1-Way Remote Start/Keyless Entry & Security System
- (2) 5-Button Remote Controls
- Remote Panic in all Modes
- User Programmable Manual Override Code
- 7-Function LED
- Programmable Active or Passive Door Locks
- Starter Disable
- Programmable Auto Lock On/Off
- Active or Passive Arming
- Multi Tone Siren
- Push Button LED/Valet Built-in Antenna
- Multiple Vehicle Capable
- DBI Port
- Telematica Port - Car Connection PRO Ready

**Remote Start Systems**

**APS57E** – 1-Way Remote Start & Keyless Entry System
- (2) 3-Button Remote Controls
- On-Board Start Relay
- Keyless Entry Outputs
- On-Board Accessory Relay
- On-Board Ignition 1 and 2 Relay
- Trunk Release Output
- Tach Signal Learning Circuit
- On-Board Parking Light Relay
- 2 Positive/2 Negative Safety Shutdown Circuits
- Alarm By-Pass Output
- Accessory Outputs
- Car Finder Mode
- Selectable Run Times
- DBI Port

**APS687E** – 1-Way Remote Start & Keyless Entry System
- (2) 5-Button Remote Controls
- Remote Panic in all Modes
- User Programmable Manual Override Code
- 7-Function LED
- Programmable Active or Passive Door Locks
- Starter Disable
- Programmable Auto Lock On/Off
- Active or Passive Arming
- Multi Tone Siren
- Push Button LED/Valet Built-in Antenna
- Multiple Vehicle Capable
- DBI Port
- Telematica Port - Car Connection PRO Ready

**APS687TWE** – As above with Extended Range

**APS901E** – 1-Way Remote Start only System
- (2) 1-Button Remote Controls
- Up to 1,500 feet Operating Range
- On-Board Start Relay
- Tach Signal
- On-Board Ignition 1 and 2 Relay
- Learning Circuit
- On-Board Accessory Relay
- On-Board Parking Light Relay
- Selectable Run Times
- 2 Positive/2 Negative Safety Shutdown Circuits
- Accessory Output
- Push Button LED/Valet Built-in Antenna
- Accessory Output
- DBI Port
- Telematica Port - Car Connection PRO Ready

---

** Territory Restrictions **
Platinum Plus Alarms

APS596E – Advanced 2-Way LCD Command Confirming Security System
- (1) 5-Button Metal 2-Way LCD Command Confirming Transmitter
- (1) 5-Button Metal 1-Way Remote Control
- Programmed Transmitter Notification
- Glass Mount Antenna with Built-in LED Light and Valet Switch
- Remote Panic In All Modes
- 7 Function LED: Arm/Disarm/Zone 1/Zone 2/Zone 3/Valet/Arming
- Programmable Auto Unlock/Off/Drivers Door/All Doors
- Starter Interrupt
- Parking Light Flasher
- Remote Trunk Release
- Remote Keyless Entry
- Intrusion Alert with Memory
- Multi Vehicle Capable
- Multi Tone Siren

APS510E – Deluxe Security System
- (2) Five Button Metal 1-Way Remote Controls
- Remote Panic In All Modes
- 7 Function LED: Arm/Disarm/Zone 1/Zone 2/Zone 3/Valet/Arming
- Programmable Auto Unlock/Off/Drivers Door/All Doors
- Protected Valet
- Starter Interrupt
- Last Door Arming
- Selectable Active or Passive Arming
- Programmable Active or Passive Door Locks
- Parking Light Flasher
- Multi Vehicle Capable
- Remote Truck Release
- Remote Keyless Entry
- Multi Tone Siren

Prestige Series Alarms and Keyless Entry

APS25E – Standard Security System
- Two 3-Button Metal 1-Way Remote Controls
- 7 Function LED: Arm/Disarm/Zone 1/Zone 2/Zone 3/Valet/Arming
- Remote Panic in all Modes
- Intrusion Alert with Memory
- Starter Interrupt
- Selectable Passive or Active Arming
- Last Door Arming
- Protected Valet
- Parking Light Flasher
- Remote Keyless Entry
- Remote Trunk Release
- Dual Zone Shock Sensor
- Multi Vehicle Capable
- Multi Tone Siren

APS45C – Keyless Entry System
- Two 4-Button Transmitters
- LED Status Indicator
- Ignition Controlled Door Locks
- Built-in Parking Light Flasher
- Remote Panic in all Modes
- Horn Output Control

APS122E – 1-Way Security System
- Two 3-Button Remote Controls
- Up to 500 feet Operating Range
- Remote Panic
- 7-Function LED
- Starter Interrupt
- Last Door Arming
- Active or Passive Arming Selectable
- Multi Tone Siren
- Parking Light Flasher
- On-Board Dual Stage Shock Sensor
- Remote Trunk Release
- Remote Keyless Entry

PROSVR – Stolen Vehicle Recovery Device
- Compatible with any Vehicle
- Includes Battery Back-up if Power is Cut
- Nationwide Wireless Coverage in 50 States
- 24/7/365 Trained Recovery Call Center
- 5-Years of Recovery Service Included
- Includes Bread-Crumbs Maps
- Trip Reports & Live Location Feature
- Smart Phone App for Apple and Android
- Professional Installation Required

— Territory Restrictions —
LESCO DISTRIBUTING

AS9234E
Factory Keyless Upgrade to Vehicle Security with Remote Start System
- Uses OEM Keyless Entry Remotes
- Long Range RF Upgradeable
- Starter Interrupt
- Telectics Port-CarLink Ready
- 5 Year Limited Warranty

AVXDATA
PRESTIGE RF TO DATA CONVERTER
Required when adding any of the following Prestige transmitter kits to the AS9234E, FLCAN or FLRS Data Start systems.

PE1B
One-Way 1-Button Remote Control Includes:
- (2) 141BP One-Way Remote Controls
- (2) 1181202 Antenna
- (1) 1124296 Antenna Harness

UPC: 0-44476-12636-9
MASTER CARTON: 24

PE2LED
Two-Way LED 5-Button Remote Control Includes:
- (1) 5BER15SP Two-Way Remote Controls
- (1) 155SP One-Way Remote Control
- (1) 1181256 Antenna
- (1) 1124293 Antenna Harness

UPC: 0-44476-12630-0
MASTER CARTON: 24

PE2LCD
Two-Way LCD 5-Button Remote Control Includes:
- (1) 5BCR14SP Two-Way Remote Controls
- (1) 145SP One-Way Remote Control
- (1) 1181255 Antenna
- (1) 1124293 Antenna Harness

UPC: 0-44476-12640-6
MASTER CARTON: 24

PE2RELCD
Two-Way Rechargeable LCD 5-Button Remote Control Includes:
- (1) 5BCR14RE Two-Way Remote Controls
- (1) 145SP One-Way Remote Control
- (1) 1124350 Charging Cable
- (1) 1181255 Antenna
- (1) 1124293 Antenna Harness

UPC: 0-44476-12641-3
MASTER CARTON: 24

PE5B
One-Way 5-Button Remote Control Includes:
- (2) 145SP One-Way Remote Controls
- (1) 1181254 Antenna
- (1) 1124296 Antenna Harness

UPC: 0-44476-12637-6
MASTER CARTON: 24

AVXDATA
PRESTIGE RF TO DATA CONVERTER
Required when adding any of the following Prestige transmitter kits to the AS9234E, FLCAN or FLRS Data Start systems.

UPC: 0-44476-12415-0
MASTER CARTON: 24

Emergency Roadside Assistance
Auto Crash SOS
Driver Safety Package
Maintenance, Fuel & Trip Reports
Stolen Vehicle Assistance
Remote Access Option

ASCL5

BLUETOOTH BASIC SERVICE
REMOTE ACCESS/START
INSURANCE DISCOUNT PROGRAM
Note: App can be downloaded on up to 10 smartphones. Installation of ASCLBT required.
Connect further with CARLINK®
CELLULAR PREMIUM SERVICE

— Territory Restrictions —
Flashlogic's flagship web-programmable 'all-in-one' CAN interface. Supports data immobilizer bypass & doorlock integration for over 3400 vehicles 1997 to date including exclusive KLON firmware applications. Features single-wire connection to Audiovox and related remote start, vehicle security and convenience products equipped with a 'DBI' serial port.

### Flashlogic Data Start Systems

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLRBMS1</td>
<td>BMW Remote Start Module with Plug-in Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRBZ1</td>
<td>Mercedes Remote Start Module with Plug-in Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRBZ2</td>
<td>Mercedes Remote Start Module with Plug-in Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRBZ3</td>
<td>Mercedes Remote Start Module with Plug-in Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRBZ4</td>
<td>Mercedes Remote Start Module with Plug-in Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRBHA7</td>
<td>Honda Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRBHA6</td>
<td>Honda Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRIN5</td>
<td>Nissan Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSF01</td>
<td>Ford Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSC4</td>
<td>Chrysler Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSC5</td>
<td>Chrysler Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSC7</td>
<td>Chrysler Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSGM2</td>
<td>GM Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSGM7</td>
<td>GM Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRSGM10</td>
<td>GM Data Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLRWSV1</td>
<td>VW,Audi Remote Start Module with T-Harness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flashlogic Transponder Bypass & Data Interface Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLCAN</td>
<td>All-In-One CAN Door Lock &amp; Transponder Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLDL1</td>
<td>Door Lock/Convenience with GM Immobilizer Interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLTBI</td>
<td>Import Transponder Data Interface</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Universal Transponder Bypass Modules

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UTI</td>
<td>Universal Transponder Interface Kit-Key Required</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Flashlogic Programmers & Miscellaneous

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLPRG</td>
<td>Generation II FlashLogic Programmer/Update</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLWLMAP1</td>
<td>FlashLogic Weblink Programmer (iphone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLWLMAN1</td>
<td>FlashLogic Weblink Programmer (Android)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHNRNSXL02</td>
<td>Adaptor Harness for DEI RF Kits for Data Start Systems (10 per pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADHNRNSM01</td>
<td>Adaptor Harness for DEI SmartStart for Data Start Systems (10 per pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLHRNTM</td>
<td>Telematics (Car Connection PRO / Carlink) to Data Start Module Interconnect Harness</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HRNPKAL2</td>
<td>FLCAN Harness (8 Per Pack)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MBTOOL</td>
<td>Mercedes Ignition Switch Removal Tool</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

-- See FlashLogic.com for Specific Application --

-- Territory Restrictions --